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Eight in House : Hs iu.evoi ters
Bill Designed to Levy

, on Corporation Incomes T

-r-- .A-,;;---,--

Plan Based on
- on Privileged Dividends arid
r by'US Court

' proposing to raise $1,000,000 a year for old age pensions,
i eight representatives1 and iwd senators signed a .bill in tht

legislature here 'Wednesday, to levy, a 3 per cent, tax on Ore---e&ra- ed

dividends of domestic and foreign corporations.

: McChord Plane

i
1

'at'

3,

LIEUT. KRUMMES

Lieut, Robert n.' K wmmm

The authors said their
r dividend tax enacted in Wisconsin in 1935 and validated by

the United States supreme
; t

r Representatives who signed the bill were Bull (D-U- n-

ion)s Hosch
.Gleason and Adams, all Multnomah democrats,, and Wilson

vr vt tuuu i av auuu
Help to Italy
In Africa War

Fall of Tobruk' Admitted
in Official RepprtsV

Greeks Claim Win

Ught Bombings by Nazis
and British Exchanged;

Churchill Speaks

ROME, Jan.
of further German, assistance for
he Italian army in Libya appear--

ed Wednesday night after the. high
command acknowledged that To
bruk a defenses had . been punc
tured by. Britain's army of the
Nile. (A special bulletin announc
ing the fall of Tobruk appeared in
The Oregon Statesman Wednesday

- - y - -morning. :
( Premier' Mussolini's newspaper
II Popolo d'ltalla said the Italian--
German ' allies were fighting the
pntisn "wherever . this enemy
Seeks to strike and offer Itself to
th Mnwi At tUtm wa nlu" w hw m m mm

This was . echoed by Corrlere
Delia Sera, which said "Wherever
the enemy is, there-th- e -- Italians
and Jermans will fight together.'

The daily war bulletin said
Tobruk's lines were pierced af
ter a heavy air, artillery and
land bombardmeat Tuesday.
The attack was. said to have
been carried oat by three Aus--
traUaav dlYlatona, two armored
divisions. . and a nsotorised
corps of "dissident French"
men, all supported by two reg-
iments of heavy artillery.
The Libyan port bad been clr- I

fcled and pounded daily by artil- 1

iery ana airplanes ior zv oaya,
the high command said, noting j

''continuous raids by e ne m y
vviuuins pianes. --

Admits Penetration of
Strongholds at .Tobrmk
l "At the end of the day, after

hard righting, the enemy succeed
d In . penetrating the line

i -

Jt6e4?utlined at Meet .

i i ': ...
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ad Commission Hears
and Agrees to "Consider
" Matters in Future

The! Marlon county court fig
ured in two significant proposals
made .Wednesday to the Oregon
state" highway commission at its
regular meeting in roruua.

- 1. It offered tbe state title to
the St miles of the North San- -;

tlam highway above ! Detroit
now listed as a county! road. '

2. It nnited with Ue Polk coan-t-y
eoart to offer a plan for fm- -j

mediate construction of an inter-

-county bridge over the Vil-lamet- te

river at Independence.
Thei highway, commission, to

whom t both proposals were Pre
sented in person by County Judge
Leroy , Hewlett. . Commissioners
J. E. Smith and Ralph GIrod and
Engineer N. C. Hubbs, agreed to
take both' matters under advise-- ;
meat pending final, decision at a
future date.

The offer to transfer the coun
ty's section of the North Santiam
highway to the state, members of
the " court said on their return.
was prompted by the fact that the
state is in a far better position to
maintain- - and -- improve the road
than is the county. J :

According ' to the original con--
traet, they ; indicated, --the: federal
bureau of public roads constructs
ed the nigh way with the under
standing that it would be return-
ed., section by section, to thecounty .for maintenance.
County Now Maintains
Three Sections of Road

In cnosequence, the county now
maintain! a 'nine-mil- e stretchanere JUetron, two other shorter
lenguis ok roaa iurtner east, ana i
next year will inherit an addition--
al six-mi- le section between the
bridge over- - the North Santiam
and the road'a Junction with the
South Santiam' highway.. All threngh Oils . period the
county baa discharged Its main-
tenance duties by mean of con
tracts with; the aute. highway
commission, r which ' maintains
completely equipped and staff
ed road shops near the summit
Of Hogg pass.

At a cost of from $2600 to
12100 yearly, Marlon county has

NearMedford
. .i . 'j v. - .' : if r.-- .
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McChord : Field. Officials
: Order' Crews in Area

: Around Montague :

Possible " Course "Plotted
. Would Make Southern

Section Feasible -

McCHORD FIELD, Jan. 12-V- Pl

--Air corps officials at McChord
field . disclosed late Wednesday
that they had suddenly" "become
mighty . interested in the area
along the ridge . between Fort
Jones and Medford, Oregon.".! In
connection with the search of the
missing army "bomber. .

- - ;

- "We have found a very likely
area south ef Medford around a
place called - Montague," an-

nounced Lieut. William Hatch-
er, in charge of Held opera
tions, "and we expect to exam-
ine the country thoroughly as
soon as we can get dec eat
enough weather to - allow our
planes to fly. i

Lieut. Hatcher said a forest
ranger en the south slope of Mount
Rainier. had reported he saw an
army -- bomber .last Thursday ap-
parently lost and headed south.!

"If the oilot continued south.
he would find himself east of the
mountains, we figure," explained
the night officer, "an if he con
tinued far enough south he would
have run into a snow storm when
he was about even with Medford.
We assume he would naturally
try to cut west over the ridge
toward the Medford airport, to
escane the storm. We think he
didn't get over the ridge. .

'

Lieut. Hatcher said be bad
some men in that region making
inquiries and that a party had
left Port " Jones, to make ) a
ground search-- of the--Sawyers'
bar region. - "V" - L ;'

The eight planes and 100 men
conducting the search from Port- -

land were ordered to shift to Med- j
ford Thuraday. Sunshine dispelled f

all fog Wednesday and allowed
army searchers' operating from
Portland to scour the southwest- 1

era section of Washington. I

nmnt Tnhn j n'TTara uM no I

clue. of the vanished bomber was
found. '

Envoy Loses Visa;

After Ining Chat
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Jan 22-J-py

(aovre; waa a uio cvurai 01 i .extremists in: jjqcnarest were
the army twin-motor- ed bomber reported holding the postof(lee,
with seven aboard that disap-- several mUnlstrlea Snd ! the tele-peared

seven daya ago on n trip phone central. - j
from McChord field to bombing Over the Bucharest radio,

Srrteft'f V,lWM,rp-P- l on theTgro'und

sub-contrac- ted its maintenance (The British . reported they wereduties to the state, to be done by pursuing two Italian divisions
operating from the Iterating on a 100-mi- le front into

Sena. Mahoney (IV
Trfultnomah) and Kenln (R-Mn-lt-

nonjaB) aljned the bill In the up--
Derhou8e.
, The lower hoaae today will

receive bill to prorlde adai- -
" - tiomal rewenne for aapport of

-- pbDc ahoola and the old a' - iataace prosram by aettlaa;
. ajp 0,000,00O celling on tate

general fond se of income Ui
; receipt and dlTldlna; any over

age equally between public edu-
cation and peaakma. Rep. L-y- l

, TbonuM of We at Salem, aav
onnced Wednesday nlsht.
He tald the bill was supported

by t k e ' Polk county leglaiatiTe
- eommlUee of the state teachers'

association and' a group of Polk
" taxpayers.
" Memorial on Pensions

Mar Be Sent Coacresa
Pension legislation issues also

will be presented - to the senate
today' In the form of a joint me--

- mortal, to be Introduced by sen.
Ronald' E. Jones of Brooks," ask- -

- in"' conrre'ss "to'proTide a mlnl--
mum pension of $30 a month to

' every retired cltlseh CS years of
age or older- - "as a matter or
right," If he la not drawing annu- -
Itleg in that' amount --nnaer any

f other ffderal system. .

- Voielesa,' OreuoWr-- e t ar e
kingdom may lose one . of Its

Idea cherished
rlghta under the law, the right
to one bite of busts lea; or
trousers seat, before tbe pres-
ent legislative seesJoa ends.

The letter carriers assocta- -.

tloai i has asked for and Rep.
'Alias (. Carson of Salem may

r xatrodoee a bill making the
' owner of dog liable for bite
reealtlng damages to a postman

, or other persons legally on the
owaer'a premises.

"Kverr dog la entitled to one
, bite, tbe oM coannos law said
in effect.

, . The postmen's bill would ab-
rogate that right.1

Legislation along tola line will
be introduced In congress, Theo
dore G. Nelson, secretary of the
memorial's sponsor, the Oregon
Pension federation, said. It would
be intended that the state even-
tually match the federal contribu-
tion. . i -

Oregon's parole system would
be made similar . to that of

; Wathiagtoa by a aeatate blU ,
la trod awed Wedaeadajr to com-
pel sentencing- - Judges to mete
oat the maximum Jail er penl

t tentlary terms permitted by law
aad leaving to tbe state parole

- board solo authority to deter-
mine whew, convicts should bo
paroled . .

"
'

The parole board, sponsor of
the proposal, now has this parole
authority, but the Judges may
set the maximum terms as they
wish within the upper and lower
limits prescribed by the criminal
laws. The board believes Its bill
will result in imposition of more
uniform sentences.

(Turn to page 2, col. 7) '

Hogg pass ! shops, rather than
send out county equipment and I While land operations in Al-cre- wa

from Salem. j banla were called "local actions"
Transfer of title to the highway only, the high command said Ital--

i. . rr ; n: measure rorm

CHARLES I McNART

ifimary joins- -
i.

FightonBiU
Back at Caoilal. Orecron

Senator Raps Power
Roosevelt Asks

f- .....-.- .

WASHINGTON. Jan. m2-- Of

Senator McNary of Oregon, the
1949 republican vice-president- ial

nominee, and Norman Thomas,
perennial socialist candidate' for
president, . . expressed ;

j opposition
Wednesday to giving ! the chief
executive broad authority under
the. British aid bill. i

McNary; the senate's minority
leader, returned to the eanital
after a long siege of pneumonia

land promptly told reporter that
he opposed the measure in its
mresent farm wnM it Vrants
extraordinary and total power to

one person." - -
to taking that stand, be dif

fered somewhat from his, repub-
lican junnlag mate, Wendell Li
WlBteTf who is-- supporting- - the

trated to hasten help to England.
McNary said be would sup

port earnestly "an all-o-ut pol-
icy of aid to the democracies
by every method short of war,
bat declared that the preslden- -

granta in tbe admialatra- -
tlon measure were "not the 1
democratic way of life." -

'I earnestly bone,? be said.
Mthat the bUl may bemodified
by appropriate conanaltteea or
after debate to the- - congress.1

Qualified support for the iegls
latlon came, meanwhile, from
senator Norris (Ind-Neb- ). Also
back in Washington after recover-
ing from: a recent illness,. the old

Nebraskaa said he fa--
(Turn to page 2, col. 3)

Strikes Flare
In War Plants

(By The Associated: Press)
While one threatened strike wag

settled, others flared Wednesday
In several plants throughout the
nation, stopping or slowing down
production of defense materials.

Completely paralysing proauc--
tlon of 121.000,000 worth of war--
snip luruiaea, geucniuis,
pumps and gun. mounts for the
army and navy, about 7000 em
ployes of the Allla-C- h aimers Man
ufacturlng company marched from
their benches in West A ills,. Wis.

In an International.: Harvester
company "plant in the name com
munity, rival CIO Independent .un
ions authorized' their executive
boards to call a strike.

No sooner had the UAWA
reached an agreement with the
Ryan Aeronautical corporation in
San Diego, Calif:, than union lead
ers announced that their next
move would be against the Con
solidated Aircraft c o r p o r at!on
which --has a backlog et b w t
1380,000,000 in government and
foreign orders.

Capitol.

of the TBlamook county delega
tion, whe had arranged, to : serve
TUlamooai. cheossw-- . ;. : V.

; t . "

Astoria's aggressive publish- -,

er-edlt- or. Merle R.. Chessman.
arrived at tha capitoL Wednew in
day In his role aa a state flshv
commissioner. Ho thinka tha
recurring sportamah vs. --eom--
merelal - fishermaa - argument

: over atsslhead fishing la coast-
al streams could be resolved by
collaboration, between, the fish
and the gam commissions. But
ho oesnt -- feel It's - tha fish
commission's .place' to sponsor
legislation giving it the powers
it would need as to opening--

and 'dosing: aeaaxms. .Ii-

' First f pubHe ' hearing of - the
1041 aeaaion la billed for afondsvnight at- - 7sI0- - p.- - m. on .senate
bills seven. and-e!ght--i- he bUls
to aUow' longer and heavier trucks
and grant log-baule- ra continuing
permits before rthe Joint com--
mutee on, highways;;;, ; . v . ;

Salem school board would be
, (Turn te-- page g, col. 4) f --:i

and Two Senators

Wisconsin Measure

plan was based on a pnvuege

court a few weeks ago.

Urady, Alien. iNeuoerger ana

Leaves Post;
Keeps Salary

.7

JAMES

supreme tourt
Judge Retires

Jantes dark McReynoIds
Resigns; Speculation

on Saccessor Rife
WASHINGTON. Jan. IZ-U- P)-

Associate Justice James Clark
McReynoIds, brusque and Immov-
able foe of new deal constitution
al principles, announced his re
tirement from the supreme court
Wednesday, making possible Pres- -
dent Roosevelt's sixth appoint

ment to that nine-ma- n tribunal.
His withdrawal started an lm

mediate flurry of speculation at
to who his successor would be.
Attorney juenerar Jackson was
considered, as of the moment at
least, the most probable choice.
but. the names of Francis Biddle,
the solicitor, general. Senator
Byrnes (D-S- C) and others, also
were prominent In the discussion.

A number of members of con
gress paid tribute to McReyn
oIds. Comments ranged from a re
in a r k by Senator Harden (D--

4 Turn to page 2, eoL 8) "

400,000 Given
By Liquor Board

The state liquor control com
mission Wednesday turned over tome state treasurer Here f 400,000
of liquor profits to be credited to
the old age assistance fund.

This turn-ov- er wipes out all of
the certificates otf Indebtedness
againit the liquor control com
mission account.

Fishing Laws
of which Sea. T. ii. Pranciscovlch
of Clatsop county Is chairman.
Emanating from the fish commis
sion the bills would:

1. Change the commercial .fish
ing boundary oa the lower Wil
lamette rlrer from tee Oregon
City bridge to the falls and. pro
hibit commercial fishing fromJuly;! to January 1.
X Forbid any one fiabennaa's
holding mora than six act net
licenses on any - one coastal
stream, limiting . net length to
aoo feet and increase' the li-
cense fee from S3. 75 to S10.

S. Forbid the gaffing of salmon
la Columbia river tributaries
east, as well as west Cf the De
schutes river. ; : .

"

4. 'Authorise the commission to
cancel licenses --of law violators.

I. Permit fishing within "one-- aquarter mile. Instead of two miles
from a fish hatchery dam or rack
operated by the commission . or
the US bureau of fisheries

I. .Increase the poundage fee
on smelt from one-ten- th to one-fil- th

of a cent. it
T. Charge a fee of 10 cents a

ton for fish caught at sea .and
brought to shore. j ' J

The set net bin may arouse
some opposition fishing interests j

believe..

Run Rampant
ntonesreu. Pr d c 1 a i m i
MaUiHlirVvtr Nazi

Troops in Clear
' i r f 'I a

treinists - Oaim IVIorer
Thaffi 30,006, Fightf :

M Ati-Forcf- ) Joins

ISOFJ.4 Bulgaria, JanJ 23
(Thursday)-- -. (AP FighU
ins between Rupiapian - ex-
tremists nd followers of the
regime of General) Ion Anton-eacu-e,

chief of ,sate, spread
tHrpughofat that-coun-tr- y, earty
today with probably several
hundred fdead,- - dispatches to
Sofia-- newspapers ! reported. :

Bucharest dispatches! said the
rejvolters Claimed more j than 30,-0-00

were fighting la their; ranks. 1

They reported they Wre in power "

tnf most cities throughout Ruman-
ian' TraneVlvania. where there has

onie dead.v

I which they seized, the rjevolution- -
aries announced Rumanian air
force units at one point bad Joinedue revolt. i l

Gisrasnn Troops Expeeted ,
To Intervene, bat Wait i . -

while German troops! had been
expected o intervene, they thus I

far were Sreported to have kebt
clear of tfe fighting. ' f

I Troops at. Craiova, fashl "and
Cpnstanza! were reported to hats
joined th revolt and 1 at 1 Galats

Jd- - B'!1 extreniists overpower

The fighting was reported es--

an 'extremist leader. Victor Ei--
isghi.. :;, t v i 1 . . j i -

i Martial law Waa proclaimed
by Chief jof State Ion Antoateacat
rno wa1 wipotted to fajave only
be support of troops, nnfrlend- -

fjr to tb legionnairea. No estJa
aate of the strength of Antoa
esen's , troops waa srlven, bow--.; '

vver. i i ir,.,.'
f The civil war In An mania wltb

h enifroil. ih.ll.tr..! VMla i....a
Cnt res through

I amthat t.. t ..v
ana early s today, v j

Hjnngary Calls Morej Men
In Kmersre-ne- IrenaratJ)na

, Anxious Hungary iwasi reported
calling more men to1 be army la
preparation ror any emergency;
fUUy-arm-ed Turkey's cabinet die--
ettssed the Rumanian riots at aJ,
tree-no-ur session. M

Ilnivrlcorv
'

RiankaWoi

AhXIUUpCIl llfUOXXS
f ' A t

Speed of Planes
. 1

I WASHINGTON, Jan.
William 8. Knudsen Submitted
Wednesday a cautiously optlmis--
tip report! on the prbgreasiof ef-fd-rts

to, gear Industry Qixickly to
the manufacture of arms, i

The pfaln-spoke- n j defense " di
rector told reporters he hoped

.aa aaa i en aa.vuu miuiary pianes wouia Dt
turned out by July of next year.

laljthough- we, were isloW getting
ZY' "i"l'iY V"Wm

he
sid--n.v U411... - v.

i

reported' war
mm

planet
. . . prodse--.....tibn already t mm,

Albanr Safe Cracked
ALBAKT. Jan. JpiLloya

Timpletori, owner, told police that
the safe of the Albaay AUto com--

waai robbed et neariy f 7SfTaeeday.,1

t4M Wealthy
L : ,1

1 At I: 4a tLMu ReckeXcllar naUed :

his six feat aad two inches out cf
b4d breakfasted, I ihook j haady ;
witht the! doorman ef his i apart ,

sent house and taxied to (the army .

bard headquarters. Promptly kS
serial number 22,002,716, '

which he "will retain, throush army
Mfe.,';:'f tli rv I '

lOeeupatlont 1 guess you might.
call IV the oa business. j he sal.
answering rontlne questions, "1
am single . . send ipy Identifies- -

tipn card' to J. D. Rockefeller,. St
Rockefeller" plaxa, ; New 1 Tork
pramso. I r ::. i'1:rr.; Then ke got down to the bars ,

fakts of i rigid physical examina ,

tlon. At 10:17 a.m. he took t&t
oath of Allegiance. K..-. : t 5 : '

iHe ui In a large feather chair ;

td talk o newspapermen befor ;
leaving. ! Above the : chair was
framed sign on the wall. U read I -

1 --Worry chair. :f .
4 rrimo limit: four minutes,
I Seating capacity r one trotta '.
fled soal. --

! ; j

1 JJaa forma cm the rifiht, C
illeckefeller. waa la tie army.

. v.." .r A driven, by
Alter au uvui auu w juiu,,ip...( aoc uui.i..j ...... o- -

hlq.uo said.
' On the east African front,' the

Italians said British motorlted
columns were halted with heavy
losses at "predetermined points.

Eritrea).

I Jn warpianes nomsea tne ureek
naval base of Prevesa, the Aegean

I Port of Salonika and Volos, the
jWan of Corfu, and Greek sup--
( PlT Hues and troops In Albania.

Tbe Greek airforce lepoi tedtonight tbe destraction by
bombers of an entire Italian
coavoy of more than 100 tracks
On the central Albanian front,
i Itallss troops also were
bombed and machine gunned in
repeat attacks, it waa stated.

The transport column was said
to have been smaahed after a
Greek bomb had dialed tred n srreatwnaer waica rolled Into the road
blocking a narrow mountain pass
and enabling the Greek planes to
pour bombs upon the trapped
trucks. .

Brftiaai TJnload Bombs
fas Western Germany -

British ' warpianes dropped "a
small number" of bombs In West- -

ern Germany Wednesday night,
(Turn to page 2, col. D

Parole Offer
Given Guilty
Men in Draft
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2SMn

Men convicted of violating tbe
selective service act will be eli-
gible for parole if they agree
to serve their year of military '

trainbaa A nreaidentlal order
te this effect wav announced
Utt Wedaesday by C A. Iryk-str-a,

selective service director.

practice ia California. Search la
now going Medford,
Ore., for the plane.

Wife of State
Senator Hurt

Sirs. Ronald E. Jones Cul
&eweily 'fit IfpTirCar

MUhatrHRt Labish
' Mrs. Ronald E. Jones, -- wife of

Marion county a junior state sena- -

tor. suffered cuts about the face
and Henry-Fournie- r. 42, Cbema- -

lwa Indian school cook, received
a flesh puncture in one leg in a
lour-ea- r. taree - way automobile
eouision on - the Pacific highway
one-Ha-lf mile north of LAblsb

or pm;t Wednesday
a?rton ?considered was reported

at Salem General hospital. Fifteen
stitches were required to close the
lacerations 'about her chin.

Fournier was taken to Salem
Deaconess hospltaL

State police investigating the ae--
leidentsr said- - a eoane driven bv
Fournier apparently sideswlped a

Richard Silas

,.m. whn. Mln, mhm.J
wiin sars. Jones, seaan. xne latterthen atruck a coupe driven by
Gladys E. Liedtke, Portland health
nurse, --who received minor
scratches and bruises.

Ferry street,. .Salem, a passenger,
were, spattered- - In the face with
hot asphalt from a tar pot trailer
Uewe VFn. 'T

1, "l" ...
r

UU1. Llf ID LVU.

Salem Woman Hurt
" 'aIi. KOSebnrff HllS

. O.,
ROSEBURG, Jan. 22P)-Si- x-

teen persons including! a Salem I

"ii
mnes south of Canyonville Tues--
day night. 1

The victims were treated at a
hospital here Wednesday. Roy
Hard ef Sugene. the driver,-- said

nVAnsan' ttaeentienw aAmnlslnail aa

ty... v. Mitt f fa kl.V
way to stop. The soft ground gavo I

way and- - the - bua turned on lta j

side. Mrs.. Berths. 7dison ot
lem received scalp cuts, i

ThreezSctdna o

Areinsntf
WTWVnnir Tan. llW3.TarM rt naniiks nL-Tcafa-

u

. TnT. aaA a ralaiivw of the
ttvetn a ran at sean.x aTMnl lAinl..,.

"
. .a- - mmm, ...i. j

They Joined tha army.
Winstrop Rockefeller,' IS, heir
oil milliens, passed, hia medical

exams and. headed for Fort Dix,
NJ. with Just enough cash to bay
"cigarettes and a beer. He ult

lilni-wee- k Job to volunteer.
r think rm doing the riht

tthlag,!i he said, adding, m be
very - gyUefA: for the army's
long anderwear, .i , .r- -'

Undergoing' ths, tests with: him
were James Butler MacC aire, 25,
heir to a grocery fortune, and Lef-fer- ts

- Strebeigb,' nephew f- - Mrs.
Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, a
New Tork society leader. t

- Its a little tough, said Mae-Gni-re. ;

. who was married last
month, bat I'm - in the army .?

now and it will be fine train--;
- ; -trig. ;

Strebelgh said nothing. c - A

WOTnan ere hurt, nons crlUcaN J.tha1 '..w a I first Of --- Ua. Of , Week
if' I W' press onferencSS at Which

s4id be would alternate with

10 me state would involve trans--
rer of maintenance duties to the
state highway commission, where.
members of tbe court indicated'
Wednesday, they belong from thepoint of view of poblle policy
wen as because . of t hj e state'sgreater ability to perform neces-
sary maintenance work.! Highway

ixurn to page 2. eoL S)

fa. &G:Ilm
--Paul Boater vf.L'luw,""" I

DICKNEWBERGA'S WAITINQ
Taa ahaa saar Sick Mawaaisa

rrayad aaS vatai la t mImWaitaa for aia raaolattea,
Tr kit Joint ntaorUl waitel
Wails afr the Gnat Walts IDS
Tsy s third tin Inaararstaa.

rtrst a fcaitt tk rmlaUn,
Sam hUualf s ta atraarial.
Of wards aad yarssss bain it
Ts Ispnslicaas aaatkent,
Aad with aaMsdaMats nuuiy '

SIT vaaU aaya sad atcatai a valtod.
Oa taa tlxat Say af aia valtlajt

Ts emaatttaa roam tt vsaoarad,
Ts esauaittts ulrvsn Waadarsd
Watts aeyubUesas grew thickly
Aad taa aaaraa SsaMcra rsiaatk.ar his vaaalaUan saffarad.

a a aaauaa sad sane adverhs,
OS tks Bart dar af kla mJUm

By tksNnsaktt's sack It vsadsrsd;
M taa OMasUttSS.

aaia "ne aaa nsoe
Waa.vaa-taye- a.

Bat DlekaewWrra's
xe astttls trlsss tarn la the fsrsst
Mst tas tatdlag BayaalUaaa

thtr ssalsid taa rmtillia
Cs tts vry than tern tram it.

at sag brvsi sag ssalpai aad wits.
srsd. .1

Arash the aeatfls amstrs aaaaad tk

Ts Us sua, braasyarsat ssasta.
Oa Us flTU gay af aia wattfag
a tuck jrMm'i HMlaHaa -

Back s the aeass that sasaid is.
te tbs Isag sf the sky alas Xayah- -

tbs hsass tt ftaaOy sssssa hv
rases tts ratle resetsOsa, j

n sn ss weeaiaitsa,
aena It ts tas Orsst Wlttt rsUsr. .
eadlag esarlsrs fa la advaaes

SaanUag, better Uts taaa nsvar. ' '
nan ssnss us rssftiatisa.

we Bass oa to Carl' nnth.,the water denartment minim.the advice that when shuttinr off
.

ueuoquent customer's water toi
shut it off wlth.no buts. A water1manager In -- Laughlin town, Pa!listened to a housewife's plea toi
draw one bucket of water before
he shut off the supply. - She drew :

ana threw it at him. H - ,

. ' ; ' " I :
Eastern Oregon legislators

are still their own best alarm
clocks. Some others get trp
when tbe ana Is high and don'tget home natii they are t

Legislature Awaits Possible

chat Wednesday with King Boris

' ' " ';rllam J. Donovan, United States
observer on a secret mission,
found to his dismay and to ths
king's that he had lost his dip- 1

The royal ataff searched the
palace high and low, In vain. The
orient express was held up j 20
minutes, then the Colonel finally
gave up the hunt and boarded thai.
train for Belgrade, Tugoslavial'

It looked as If Donovan might
have to stay here--a little longer,
but . the United States legation
saved the day by arranging for
him to cross the border without
his passport.

In his talk with the Bulgarian
monarch Donovan was said j to
bars emphasized the United States
determination to aid Great - Brit-- 1 1

ain in br war aealn.t tha iK,. 1

Stalin Unwanted
By Coast Unions

oa
A Mnif a as SS i hm V -t awwwa, aar. aa urrMVicva I

bwiiu w mm auiuiiiAicu lui iuqui
bershlp in both , CIO and AFL
longshore organiaatlons Wednes-
day at NXaRB haariaga being con
ducted here to determine who
shall hays, bargaining rights for
Taeema. Fort i Angslaa aad, Aaa
coitss but neither aide appeared
willing to accept the Raaaian die--
tator. .

'

s : i, -

The --nomUatian' aighUghted
the-- aftsarnoea'a testimony of iT;
Aidant Thrensnn. district secretary
f ! tha HA, who declared that

Taeoma longaheTemea east: "agree j

get better contracts than any now f
mfTt a--, tha, Wa.tn. t 1

..irbys to
KEW rTOIUt, Jan. S3--)

Babe , Bath baa been in bed
since Sunday with Influenza, an
Mrs. Bath revealed Wednesday...

She said two doctors and a
day and a night nnrse are fan
attendance. . : ,' -- r f.

In addition to flu,i the ex--
sultaa of swat also is sufferin

-

ironi . laryngitis.. Mrs. .Ruth.
added be Tvery, wncomfort-abl- o

as Well aa most annoyed,
at. not being able to talk.-- 1

( "
In disclosing the Babe's El--

ness, lira, Bath also said there
as - "nothing " to reports - he

might accept the post as mana
ger of the Seattle club in the
Pacific coast league, for which
he baa beea mentioned. , ..

Argument Over
The legislature is due for an

other embroilment ' orer . salmon
fishier regalatlons unless neither
the packer nor the risnermen

i bring la bills aow warming their
pockets. ! it i was Indicated Wed- -

Lobby Hobnobbsr yOwJpn,

Scorching critlelam of Oregon
Cbmnilad Laws Annotated, new
legal cods which cost th statt
annranlmatalr SCO.OOO.
voiced Wednesday by Blaine Mo--
Cord, elsrk et the heuenAiegiaja
Hn. ana , ratal enmmltte rlB a
letter to- - Banerofb-Whltney- , the
pablishers, who had invited con
mML " "!.:.;' V;' Z i" ''' A''.-- 1

ilt I were to express my opin-
ion, the matter could not proper
ly be carried through the United
States mall.' McCord- - wrote. "X

have been, compelled to; employ
an additional girl In order to meet
the difficulties occasioned by the

. things that are la the code.!

tfessef Emitters, a scenarist
for Paramonnt Pictures, looked ,

in on the legislature Wednes
day while here conferring with ,

lep. Dick Nenberger. Incident- -
airy the uoiiywood ' man was
quite favorably impressed with.
the Oregon cajitoL " , '

The -- first "nieht session was
held last night-i-i- n the Salem
brewery, where members were
guests et the management aad

aesday by reliable sources at thf
capltoL -

Lsgiilators from salmon fish--
lng counties' Bad nee a hoping that
the 'packers and the men on the
netting. and' gaffing lines would

' be 'able to agree on revisions of
the- - fish commission's powers to
open and close seasons on the Co-
lumbia' river; but latest report Is
that they have reached a stale

--
. '.mate.

' As a result the packers, or,
. . at least, one or two of the lar

sreat operators, may propose a
fixed closed season - to protect .

the mid-seaso- B Chinook rst,
and the fishermen may ask that

"the commission be empowered -

to invoke such a closing when
--It sees fit rather than In accord- -.

. ance with a period fixed by sta-
tute. The two sides also are not
entirely in agreement oa pro
posala for an earlier season
opening

Seven administrative bills,- - only
one of which is expected to prove
controversial, were reported out,
favorably 'Wednesday by the een-a.t- e'lig Industries committee,


